
A Km Bona:, bat an Otil Unrj; S
' ";r TcNt." Tfle GVeal Sta'Snak: ' M"
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0ht p'rapt you may bava heard, and if not, tl ;

-- 1 linjf ''. I r 'l '.i - Vt
:" ' ' ' ' ' ''Of the Britith Lion free,

That was constantly for to make a spring
t, Upon hit en tnt. ' ;,; ; f vv
flnt who, being rather grocgy at the knees, v

' Broke downValway', before; ;', ' ;

And generally gave a feeble wheese " '

Instead of a loud roar. .

Right toor rol, loor rol, fee few furs.)

The Siitish Lion bold ! .;,...' '

Ibat was always agoing for to do great
; thirgs,

And, wot always being "soldi" , '

Io wit earned about in a carawan,
And wat shew'd in country part, j

Tnd ifioy salt! ''Walk up! Ee in time I lTeoun
Knt like tartt ! ". j

.And his hliownien, tliotiting there and then, j

To pnfThim didn't fail, '
, ..v . - f '

'And thy said as they peep'd into his den,
' Oh, don't he wag hit tail n ' '"" ' ' ;

' Now, the principal keeper of this poor beast,
'

.Wan Humbog wat bit tame, . v t
Would! oca evVy day stir him up at least j

And Vrasrf't that aGame !
'

;

ror ha hadn't a tootb, and he hadn't a claw,
Id that "Struggle" "Sublime;" '.

And,' however tharp they touch'd kicn on the re w,

lie equldn't come np to time. fc ' j

And thit yon will observe, wat the reaton why
'Wan Humbug, on weak giounde,v . v..

Was forced to make be lieve that be heard bit cry
In all unlikely sounds.' ' u. " ' '

So, there wasn't a bleat from an Ettex Calf,
Or Puke, or a Lordling tlim ; '

But he tnid with a wery triumphant laagb,
"m blest if that ain't him.' - -'.- .1-.' '...,.

, At length, wery balj in bit mane and tail,
Thit British Lion growed ""

IT. pined, and declined, and be eatisfied i

The Inst debt which he owed. ' T

And when they came to examine the tkin,
It was a wonder tore, '

io find mat mean-1-ma- .l wit&in ; ,
Wat nothing but a Boar! i' .

!

Riuht toor rol, loor rol, foe fhw fura, ,

'
The British Lion bold ! ' "

That was alwayt for to de great
. . thing,, . ,

And wat always being "told 1"
.' CATNACH.

Totcc from the Crowd.

' A tfcMONITBAKCK WITH THE aHIIIOaM, .

BtoTHtns, why thit rage and tcorn T

"W'Ly these gibet and taunting fung t
Were your tiret not Englith boro t -

Speak you not the Englith tongue )
Think you not with Englith thought?

Is not Shakspoare yourt and our T

And the tame religion taught
In our cities, and your bowers 1

Predicts turn your thought! to peace),

And let all thit discord cease.

tVby thould war affright the earth T ,"
Were the lands yon covet tbut, --

Richer, larger, better worth,
Wherefore should you fight with Ut t

'Twould be a tcandal to our kind,
An opprobrium to our creed,

If through rage and malice blind,
One American thould bleed;'

Or if England' meanest sou
Lost hit life for Oregon,

If ye do desire the land
'Bide your hour 'twill net be loaf,

' Cl?ar it plant ittend a band

Feaccful, enterprising, strong, ,.(
Who will people all the clioie,

Spreading commerce as they go,
Free t a answer in their time, - '

When you ask them M Yes, r tel
But beware, for Freedom't take ', '

Oh, beware, the part you take.

The rood of Blau.
The GeNSK'tKt FEitR givet thit brief sum- -'

tnary of toe i.ative countrio of our mot lamilar
pUms : ,

'1 he jiotatne it a native of South America, and
is still louud wilJ iu Chili. I'eru, and Monte Yi--

ito. lu its native stute, the roots are srua'l and
b.tttr. 'lhtt Cist iik'iition of it by European
Nri crt it in lObi. I; it now tpieail ovei tlie
v jrld. Wheat and rye originatt-- io Taitaiy
and Siberia, where tbfy are still indipenout. Tlie
only country where oat it found wild it in A by

and t in-l- it e may be considered a native.
Maize or Indian coin it a native of Mexico, and
was unknown iu Europe until after the discove-
ries ol Columbus. The bread fruit tree it a na-

tive of South Sea Ulaml, jiarticnlarly Otabeite.
Tea is found a iiaiivn no here except in China
and Japan, from which country the world is sup-plie- d

The cocoa nut it a native of roost equi-
noctial countries, and is one of the most valuable
trees, at food, clothing and tUelter are afforded
by it Collee is a naiiv of Arabia Felix, but it
is now spread into both the East aud West In-t!- ..

The best collee is brought from Mocha, in
Arabia, whence abqut fourteen milliont of pound t
art annually exported. St. Domingo furnithet
from kixty to seventy millions of pounds year
ly. AH the varieties of the apple are derived
tiom the crab apple, which is found native in

- west parts of the world. . '

The peach is derived from Persia, where it
- still grows in a native state, small,-bitte- r, and

poisonous qualities. Tobtcce its native of Mex
ico nnd South America, and lately ane species
has been found in New-Hollan- Tobacco was
first introduced into Enelaiid from North Carol -

), in 15&S, by Walter Raleigh.' Asparagus wat
Dfougni irom Asia; cabbage and letture from
Tolland; horse radish fioin China: rice from
Ethiopia; beans Irom the East Indies ; anions
and eail:cs are native of various placet both in
Asia and Africa. The sugar tane is a native of
China, and from thence is derived the art f
king ai from it. " V

UA a SLx.ltM TBLH Te cv

The f itliisvlrttJVIsl h't the torrent value of sll

enuylie UA NtAeTThe snort implicit nre

tftny upon' it, It Utterjf tore
jattiiUe ertinpared tvlta kltl'eotreeteJ from Bkk-aeU- 's

'

I!Tfirer. 1 r : .. i

' 1 Ilntike In rbllaflelphlf., .''" v , Disc, te
, ..(.!. NOTES AT PAR, '

flsnk of Tfotth Atnerlm1 '" -- ,
BsftV of fhW Niwthrn Ll!rt'ms ' pari
Onmrqnreial tfnnk of Penn's. ' jpte
Ferfnera and Mechanics' Bank

;

' j
j (

par
IConirieion:Uink TVlM.-'l- f pir

.I t ,Philadelphia "Jank pur
Schuylkill Benk ' ' l. . J" par
Stnuthttark Itank - r, vv:;. At par
Wern ltnk . '. . : . par
Meclinnioi' Bank . ,

" pur
Manufacturers' ic Mechanics' Bunk . psf

" flnnntr Itnnka.
Bank of Chester County" : Wetlchettet par
Bank of Delawnre Conwy Chester ,

' par
Bunk of Oermnntovvn Oorma'ntown psr
Bunk of Montgomery Co. Norris'own pfif
Doylelon'.Banl Doylentdwn pir
FiSKton Tfsrik", Fusion par
Farmer' Bank of Burks co TirUtot' par
OlMre of Bank of Penn's Harrishurg Tliee
Office do ', do Iiancatter I offices
Office)

t
do

' ,' do Tifadlng Jdo hot
Ofllce

' di do . Elision J issue n.
'.J,. NOTES AT DISCOUNT...
n.nlr nflha ITniln.t Vl.l. Philadelphia .80
i!nk of Penn Township V'
Uirard Beak? t , ,.. .. .

? p'
MoystBtimuig 0nk . . . , psr
Bank of ''eimaylvaui pr
Minprs'Tfiaiik of Pousvillc PotTsville i
Hank of Lewistown . .. , I.ewiHtowQ
Bank f Middlotown Middleinvnn 1st
Bimf o7NoTtriuVtit)eilTil) 'o'rthunioerfand isr
Columbia Bank & Bridge co.'Columbia r
Carlisle Bank . , , . ; .'Carlisle
Exchange Bank ' ' '" Pitlsbnre' 4

Do T do-'- - brenoh of Hollidavslior -- ' 1
Psnner' Itnnk of Iannvter Lsncastet par
Lanctftet County Bsnk '

, Lancaster
Farmers'

ir
Bank of Reading ' Reading par

Hsrrisbutjf Bahk :"V Harrisburg ' I
Irirarer IlsrfV ' Lancaster pl
l.e'mnon Bank Lebanon
Meiehsnu A Manuf. Bank Pittsburg
Bank of Pittsburg '. Pittsbuie;
West Branch B mk Williamsport
Wyoming Bsnk ' Wilkestwrr
Niirthnnipton Bank AMentown
Berke County Bank Pesding ' '

Office of Bank of U. 8. Pittsburg - failed
- Po i do do Erie do

Do ' ' do ' do-- . ' ' New Brighton do
Kensington 8av. Ins. A do
Penn Township Ssv. Ids. do -

Bank of C'hainhersliurg Chambersburg
Unkk of Gottyatiurg . Gettysburg
Bank of Co. Montrose - ' 'i
Erie Bank ' ' ' Erie lilFarmer' it Drovers' Bsnk Vt'synesburg
Franklin Bank " ' Wethintoo U
Hotieeddle Bank ' ' ' Honesdale '

Vtononcnbeta Bank of B. Brownsville ' - tj
ITork Bank ' York ' iai

N. B, 'I he notee of those hanks on which we
jmit quotHii.ms, end snhutitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Ptiiliidelphia brokers, with the
exception, of Ihnee which have e letter of reference.

'
, "BROICEN BANKS. '

Philadelphia Sat. Iks. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. - do ,' failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. 'do '. failed
Manual Labor Bank' (T. W; Dyott, prop.) failed
fowanda Bank Towauda f '

Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford ' ' no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver . closed
Bank of Swatara Hsnisburg closed
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belli funto closed
City Bunk ' Pitisbuig no sale
Farmer Si Merh'cs' Bank PilUhurg failed
Farmers & Mecb'cs' Bank " Fayette co. filled
Fanners' ct Mech'cs' Bank ' Oreenrastte ' failed
Hatmnny Institute ' ' " ' Harmony ' no sale
Huntingdon Bank ' Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lewiatowu no sale
Lunilermeu's Bank VVarien failed
Northern Bank of I's, DundnfT '

no sale
New Hope Del. BriJge Co. New Hope ' closed
Northumb'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no tale
North Western Bank of Pa. ' Meadtille closed
Office of 8chiilkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Airr. St Mstiuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank . Momrnse closed
Union Bank of J'cnn'a. : ' v

."Unioutowni fiiled
Wesimorcleiid Bank - ' Urevasbure ' closed
Wilkesbarre Bridge Co, . Wilkesbarre no sale

Q3 All notes purjiortinj to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the above lit, may be set
lown as frsudt.

NEW JERSEY.
Bank of New Biunswkk Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank BelviJere g
Burlinptbn Co, Bank '

Medford ," , par
Diimiuercial Bank . Perth Amly 4 j
Cumberland Bank
farmeik'

Brldkjelun ; i pir
Unk Mount Holly.. , par

Farnurs and Mechanics Bk Hahwav . 4
Farmers' and Mechamca' Uk N. lliuuawick failed
Fanners' and Merchants' lik MiJ.lktowu 1'u J
Franklin Bank ofN.J. v i v;Jery City t failed
tloiioken ukg ox Grazing Co lioboken fail. J
Jersey City Bank Jersey (Jily failed
Mechanics'. Bank Petieiiu

Belleville
failed

Miinufaciurfrs' Bank , tiled
VI urns County Bank Morriatown i
Monmouth Bk of N,J. Freehold failed
Mi chatties' Bank Newaik - i
Mechanics' aud Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Morris Cana aud likg Co Jeisev City

PotNoie , , 00 sale
Newark Bkg &. Ins Cu , Newaik
Nt w Hone Del Bride Co LsBibeiUviJIe i
N. J. Maoufac and Bkg Co liuhoken failed
N J Protecton Si Louibsrd bk Jersey City failed
Orange Bank Orange i
I'aierkon Bank PsleiMM failed
People' Bank do
Princeton Bank Princeton par

hm Bauking Co rSalem

Stale Bank , Newark "i
Stale Bsnk Eliiabetbtoe i
Miate Bauk i,; fi : Csmden .
Stale B ink of Morris Morniown pi
fiUte Bank ' 1' ten ion ,

,
failed

Satem end Philsd Manuf Co rialem failed
Suaex Bank - i Newton , i
Ttenum Banking Co - Trenton -- par

Bank ' T"' Deter "
Wsahinglou Banking Co. ' JIac'kenssck failed

BkofVilm& Braudywtne. Wilmington, v par
Bank of Delaware, . , Wilminglon par
tSauk of Smyrna , r 8inyma par

Do ' ' branch Milford i r
Farmers' Bk of Slate of pel Dover par

Po branch Wilmlneton par
Do branch Geotgetiiwo ' p,r
Po , " branch ' Nwceile V par

I'nion Bsnk Wilmington
fty Under 6's

irr-Ona-
ll hanks marked thus t there ar ei.

ttier counterfeit or sllsred notes ei in esiiOM 4
' - - 'BtntMUenw, in areubOoa.

' - ..i.i lll u
ik. J.'

, l f-- f V , W
"l Denmsh'if vtnrtrima " for

worm-- ae and eery pUamtrt 10 take; '";". I. Ginsni'a ExTaicni. . wMch remove Grease
of sll kinds Dry Painl. Tsr, Vamisb and Wet,
from rsrpeis or from clothing, without injuring (he
Color or ihs cloth. ' k, , ,

3. Lnirnn Ftr Parte the best thing known
for killing flies snd mutquit es. - a . , ,y

4. A. certain Desirxyer of Ruts, Mice, Roaches
and Ants, sndsnoiher of Bed Bujs. . , .

ft. Gukh's Srrcin for ut stomach, Heart
Burn and Water Brssh, by one who had sufftrtd
thirteenJ" before he discovered the eure. ;

Da. SttVs Gaatw OimitT for the Piles.
It hss never filled lo cure. .','!. ;( :

. . 7. JlAsaiso's.TsTTta .Wise. , , ;,
r 8. BatMoan's In deli a tt laa, without s

rjvsl. ...i, , , - . , ,.,. ,i ,
0. Tea Conrocne Cortrnoir or Fies

just the medic ine fur ehildren and for women, it is
ao pleasant to lk. , - .i i

,,10. Bkck's Vr.atTtaLi AsTiaiuncs Pi in.
II. G use's EwoLMtsT WaTER-rnoo- r Pssts,

for Hnrness, Boots, ic. It sofiem the leather, and
keeps put the water. tr , f , ,..,..,;

12. I'soi Mn'i PrntsTrimtvo Pnsrra.
13. ItcRso.i's DiaaaROtt MuTiiat, which

cure the worst Diarrhoea in a few hour. , . ,

14 Jirxsuii's DisKMTABt. Mixtohs, a cer
iRin and speedy cure for DysciHety and .Summer
Complaint. , . i '..

The above valuable articles are sold wholesale
snd rtttil. h? 1 C. GUNN, No. 1 South F'flh
ttrttt', rfiifodelpfila where S'nr keepers end

wi;i be 0p ied with pure African Cayenne
Pepier, Arnica Flowers, Drugs, Pa'nts, Oils, Glass
and Varnishes, at the lowest prices. Terms only
rsh. Cut out the advertisement, and biing
it with you. ,. . . . ,

Phil id. Ii hia. July 19th. 1945. 1 v.

B E L I E V E A N D LIVE;
THOMSON'SCompound Syrup of Tar & Wood

Nnptlia.
FTHE anpreredented suceei.s of thi medicine, in
JL the restorstion i f healih, to ihose who, in de

pair, had given up all hopes, has given It en rxa
ted reputation above all other remedies, furnishing,
evidence of its intrinsic va'ueand power, a the on-
ly Scent which ran be relied up.ji for the cure of
Pulmonary Cnnsnrnption, Br.wirhlttia, Asthma.
Pain in the fide and Breat, Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Jkc.

Attention is quested to the foil iwing ASTON-
ISHING CCHE.bv Thomson's Compmind Syrup
of Tar end Wo- - d Nsptha!!,

" '" rh!hl(lphio, Mat' 3f", 1P44.
MR. THOMSON IVr Sir With" criteful

feeSmea I inform yiu nf the aionishiiig elferis nf
your medicine, which has literally lais d me from
a denth-be- .l ! My disea-- e, Pulmnnnry CnnMlrnp.
lion, had reduced me n .w thnt my physician pro.
no. inred my ense hoieless ! At this jimciion I be-

gun to u-- e your medicin.-- , and miraculous as it msy
eern, it has completely rentored me to health, after

everything else had failed. Reppectfullv vnurs,
WASHINGTON MACK.

Chailolle street, sbote Geoige street.
Thi undersigned, being personally acquainted

with Washington Mik ' and his sufferings, hear
wiyiess to the astonishing effects of Thomson's
Compound etyriip of Tar, and the truth of the a

hove statement.
JOS. WINNER, SIS North Third itreetl
DAVID VIOKERS.42 AlmonJ itrer'..
HUGH M GINLEY, S. E. corner Tamany

and Fourth sueets.
Prepared otdy by id. P. Thomson. N. E. corner

of 6th and Spruce streets, Phi'ade'phia
. Agents. H.,, B. Masser, Kunbuiy ; D. Gross,

and Dr. Macpheison, Harrisburg ; Jno, G. Brown,
Puttsville Geo. Ear), Reading ; Houston dc Ma
on, Towsnda, Brid('ord county, Pa. Price 60 cents
pr bottle, or $5 pfr dozen. , .

. fXj Beware vj uil imUations.
Philadelphia. June S8lb. 1845. ly

II ELI THE
15 CeSi ii ncrs.

rTjlHE sul'scribers would respectfully inform the
JL Citizens of Sunbury and the public generally,

lh.it they b 've purchased ihe shop of Mr. William
Ho.ivw, in Maiket atn et, ore door west of the Post
Office, Where they will continue the '

. Cabinel-Makisi- ff Dtuinesi,
in ail iis brunches. The public may exiiecl their
work done in the latest style. . They hoe, by strict
attention to butinis-- , to merit a share of public
patronage.

Coffins made to order on the shortest no" ire,
end country rodiice tkken in exchange for work.

WM. VOUNtiV.AN & II. C. MAItTIN.
aunbury. May I7ili. lS45-l- y.

A Ml It v & no CAP,
WHOLESALE & EETAIL

HAT & CAP MAWrFACTUKLRS,
South Euil cowr nf Market and 4th lit..

l'ltllatlalpbla, I

TTfHERE they a k"p on hand an riten- -

siva sseortment ef KATH CJ CA PS of every
description, got up inalie best snd umst approved
stj le. I'eis.nis dinri ut i f purrbaing superior ani-
ens on the moat reatnrable terms, will find it to
their advantage to call before making purchases
sUe where. , .

Philadelphia, Oct. Sih, 1844. W

' Connferrcltertt'
DEATH BLOW.

rPha pui lie will please oliserve that ho Bran.beth
- Pills are genuine, unless the boi has three li-

bels upon it. (the top, the side and the bottom)
evi-- containing a aignature of my hand
writing, thus B. Batenarru, M. D. These le.
l ei- - aie engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and done at en espenae of over $2,00(1. Therefore
it will be seen that ihe only thing nrcesury to pro.
cure the medicine in its purity, i to observe these
labels. j

Remember the lop, the side, snd the bottom.
The fallowing respective pursuits sre duly authori-
sed, and hold ,

CERTIFICATES Or AGENCY i

For the aale of Brandreih'i Vegetable Universtl
J'illt.

Norlhunibeilai d county t Milton Mickey Si
Chambeilin. Kunluiry H. B. M.isaer. MEene-vill-e

Ireland dr. Men. II. Norlhum'rlaud Wqi.
Forsyth. Georsetown J. St J. WhMs. '

Union C.junty; New Berlin Bogar fc" Win-
ter, ' Belinagrove George Gundium. Middle-bur- g

laaae Smith. Beaver'own David Hubler.
Adsmsbiirg Wm. J. May. MilHinsbuic Mensch
&" Rsy. Haitleton Daniel . Lon. Freeburg
G. & F. C. Mover. Lewi.hurg-.Ws- Hs & Green.

Columliis eeuoty i Danville E- - B. Reynolds
eV Co." Berwick Hhuman St Rittenhouse,

C. G. Brobts.. Bloomsburg John R.
Moyer. Jeieey Town Levi BiseU- - Wsahington
Rol'l. McCay. Limeone Ball! h McNlnch,

Observe that each Agent has sn Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation oi
Or BRANDRETH'S Manufactory at Ming Bing,
and upon which will also he seen erect copies of
the new labeit now uiedvpon the Brandreth rill
Boxet.' ' ' 4 . .

Philsdelnhis, office No. 8. North 8ih street.
B. BRANDRETH, M.D,ir.o4,ia ; - - i

. . . i f , I- 4, i i . ( i.i ;

- ,$i$' t ),' v -. i

7,,, .rjlv. w asfA wwl--
D4L.llrI OF TILD CklCRRT,

A Cemponmt tlalaatnl fereakt-a- f Inn fratn, Vlltt Cherrv Bark and Tern '

The bett remfrtu IcnowA td tht uttrdfnr the tun of
, .cyu.it, cow, croup, nirtairtg of tlut

lun&,ioh'ingcrti;h,brmehitit,injti'..
- tnza. thortnent of breath, pain and '

'' toeaknesi in the breanl or tide, 'ftl
Vtw cimfJaint, and the ,J",1'.V

fint ttngtt of "" '
V

it . CONSUMPTION. "7.
We will not assert that this BALSAM will eure

Consumption in 1st tiwil form, but it bse CUre.l
many after ell other means of relief bed been tried
In vain. And why not U Iteeemsihat the WILD
CHERRY was destined by Natute to be our PA-
NACEA for the t'kvttin. diseases nf this cold la.
titude. Let not the despairing; invalid was' bis
money end loo. TIME, to him so ell imaorlsnl,
tri exjierimenting with the irtshy nostrums ef the
dsv, but use at enct a medicine that will cure, IF s
rurehe possible a medicine that science approves,
and many years of experience have demonstrated
that tt tilivityl relieves. ' ' k '

'"There i no mrh thing mfml? In the history
nf this wonderful BAI.MAM. Evidenee the most
eonvinHng-e- vs lenee that no one can doubt, fully
establi he th feet. For the sVe of brevity we
e'ect the fol'owing from thoussnd. i ' .

' :

' Itaac Plait, Esq., Editor of Ihe Pokeensi Esele.
one of Ihe nvt imiuential imirnals in the 'a'sie of
New Yoik, statesndei the authority of his own
name, thit a young lady, relative nf hts, of very
delicate constitution, was sttscked in Feh. 1842,
wiih severe ehld. whirh immediately produced spil-
ling of blood, rough, fever; and other dsneernus snd
alsrming symptoms. Thronuh medical nestment
snd Cste she paitially recovered during summer.
But on Ihe return of winter the was attacked more
violently then at first, she became emreely side to
welk snd wa tieuhled with cough, chills and fever
every day, and appeared to be going rapidly with
rnnsumpMon I st this line, when there was n sign
of Improvement, Mr. Platl procured a hoMle nf
Wiaraa s UstsiM oe Wrtn CnsneT. which she
took, end It seemingly restored her.' She got s se.
cond, snd before it was half taken she wes restored
to ptrfitt health, which she hss enjoyed to ihe pre-ee- iri

lime, without the slighter! symptom of her for-

mer disease.' -!! ' i"
Mr. P'att savs "the cure enme under my ewn

tod I cannot be mistaken as to the facts."

EXTRACT OF A LKTTER FROM A POST
, MASTER. DATED' " v itPembroke, Washington co., Maine, Apr. 29,1844.

MR. ISAAC BUTTft. Dear Rii'ji At. the re.
quest of many nf my friend in this place and viel-- l

ily who are afflicted with ronsu i'lion and liver
eomplsin's,' I lake the lioeny of. asking ynu to sp- -

omt someone in this county as agent to vc'l Wis-tsh- 's

BalSAN or Wnn Ciikrrt. and to send bin
a few dien. ss there is none of it for sale within
200 miles from ihia I have no doubt thai it woulJ
meet with a ready eale if it were where it could le
piocured without loo much rxpenae and delay.

My wife wea attacked about six ro nllis since
with what the physicisns railed the fir-- t S'age of
consumption a complaint very prevalent in this

ci ion of country.' Having seen the Balsam ad-

vertised in Augusts. ', j ., :, v ,.s . ,

C7" 200 ZXZXXS FROM HERB, 0
I took the psins to send there for a bottle of it,
which she, took, and which hc1,ied her so much that
I sent for to hollies more, whirh rhe has s!so ta-

ken, snd the now aiys she has not felt so well for
ix yesrs st she does at this time. All those who

have inquired of me and ascertained what effect the
Balsam hud, are anxious .to have some for sa'e in
this vicinity, which lathe Cause of my writing you.

Pleae inform me by letivn nf mil whether you
conclude to send some, snd if so to whom, in order
that it msy be known where it ran be had. '

r""

I sm with repecl yours, etc. ' '

. P. G. FARNSWORTH, P. M.
The whole country is fast learning that no med-

icineno phvaician no preparation of any kind
whatever ran equal Da. Wiaria'a Balsam or
Who Ciikhh r. " ' -

A TRIXY WOXDCRFIL ( IRE,
Watsrviiik, Oneida co.. N, Y. Sept. 15,1843.

Dear Sir I owe it to the afflicted to inform y.u
that in January lu-- l T waa attacked by a very vio-

lent cold, caused by woiking in the water, which
settled on my lungs, it v.as accompanied by a ve-

ry seveie pain in my breast and sides, and also a
distiessing cough. I had in attendance all the best
medical aid in our village ; but after exhausting all
their skill io po svsil, they pronounced my disease a
coNriRMtn coHscMrTioji, and they one snd sll
give me tip to tlie. After mm h persuasion I got
ihs consent of my physician to use the Bus or
Wild Crirrt prepared by Da. Wirria.' I pur.
chased of the Agent in our place one bottle, before
using half of which I lgan to gain strengib, and it
w.is eery evident my cough waa much belter and
my symptoms in every wsy improving. I have
now used three bottles, and am mtartd to perfect
health.' This re-u- lt is a.ne owing Io the use of
DR. WISTAR3 BALSAM OF WILD CHER
KY ; snd I take this method of giving ynu the in
formation, partly to pay you the debt of gratitude
I owe yu, sod partly Ifcsl others siuuisrly afflicted
mi know where lo apply for relief.

Very trulv yours, ' JAMES SAGE.
Mr. Palmer. Druggist, under date of Waterville,

Sent. S4th, 1843, writes;
' The statement given yoo by Mr. Jamee Page is

well known to be true by this whole cnmrnuniy.
It ctrtxinlv wss a most remaika1 lecure. The sale
nf the BsUsra is very good, snd its surcess in curs
truiy flattenug, ' .lours respectfully,

. D.tD. PALMER.

Tin; most "Hemarkable
CURE EVER HEC011DE1).

, . Hahdosfibm). N. J , April 20. 1843.
On or about the I3tb day of October, 1811, 1 wss

tsken wiih s violent pain In the aide near the. liver,
which roniinued for sloul five days, and was fol
lowed by the breaking of an u'o r, or abscess,' in.
wsrdly, which relieved the pain a little, but caused
me to throw up a great quantity of offensive uiattei
snd also much blond. Being greatly aluim'd t

this, I applied to a physician, but br said he ttumgl.t
he coul.l do hut linla for me except give me some
Mercury fill, which I refused to take, Creling
sisfied that they could do

t
me no good ; many

r. ni. dies weie then procbrrd by my wife and
friends, .ul none did me any good and ihe. dis
ehacgH of hlood ami coirup'ion still ronimuiil ev ry
f. w ya. end st last Income so offensive Ihnl I

cu'a wsrrely breathe I w .S also seised with s vi.
ulent rough, which si times caused me to raise
mm h moie bloo.l than I h'd done before end my
disesse continued in this wsy, still growing worse,
umil February, when sit heps of my rec- - very wss
given op, and my ftiead sll thought I would die
of e GsLinrisa CoRivHmoR. At this moment,
when my life was apparency drawing near its close,
I heard of DR. W ITAK'tt UALsAMOF
WILD CHELRY, and got a hot i re which a

at iMMiDUTtiT ; snd by the use of only
three bottles of this medicine,' sll my "psins were
removed my cough and spitting of blood and cor-

ruption entirely Hopped, and in a lew weeks my
health was so far reatoied as to enable me to wuik
at my trade, (which is a carpenter,) and up to this
time 1 havs enjoyed good health. '.' '"'(.

THOMAS COZENS.
Gloccssteb CorwTt, N. J.ss.
,. Preelly can before ase) the stbecrrbat, was a

"'l '.'i-

the Jostieee--nf rte Pete in vnd r tb' ttld wtrtfcTTr f Tf " ft T mTT T" yt
ty. Thorns Coxon. and being .duly affirmed ac. Afc JLi vf
cording iotaw'.'iaiili the above eiatemenl is io ssll 1 ir' TETTEIX'. m e ' r -- f
tilings waa, .i oof c: ivi;;s T,niw,.ii,-- - r i

AOirmed before me, on the SOth of April. 1843.)
J. Clsmsst, J p. $

8AMC nP:',lcftie,, ,ucet" 0,,hl VkL.

'?mmi FlVORiTC.YRESCMPTl'M

prescription congeni io nor wanU.es it is pie-pare- d

from chemical eiiiacls from substances which
the author of hsture hts placed in' our Own land
for Wise purpose, that nanf who" know' nothing
of the modeof lis. areparaiinit ere endeavoring to
reap pecuniary beoefiu by selling sn sit tele similar
in name, or in appearance, or by representing their
own trash as superior Id this BALSAM, or by put-
ting up s mixture end solemnly asseverating that it
is imported from a.foreign country, which is not the
ease. All these deceptive arts go to show that
VI itr's Balsam Is known to the World lo he
"THE (JflEAT REMEDY- .- and thst to e
sny mixture it moat be like this m name, or pur-
port io be like il in substance. '

OT? Believe not the cunningly wrought' fabrics,
llnhs and take on'y-th- e( original and genuine
Wistab's Balsam or Wiia Crkrrt.
; 110 OTHEXt CAN SB IIKE IT.

Address all enters to ISAAC BUTTS, No. 3J
Ann St., New York. - '

Agents, JOHN W. FRILINO, Sti,Wy,
: , D. BRAU TKSAM.. Nrthumbcrland,

. J. K. MOYER. nioomnburg,
J. WAGGONS F.LLE R, Srlint-Crov- e,

BROWN & CREASY, Miffliwille,'
Feb. 82J. 184ft ly .. .. .. . .

OAKLEY'S
wcrrnATivc syruiv

THE valuable properiiea of Oakley's
Syrup of Sarssparilla, ss s purifier of the

blond, is so well known to the public generally,
that it is unnecessary to occupy, much space in set-lin- g

forth the advantagea to Le derived from its
use; wherever the medicine hss once been intro-
duced, it Iskes precedence over .all others ! eveiy
nirelbat has taken il, have derived so signal bene-
ficial results from it, that it is recommended by
them with the U'mnst Physicians of
the highest standing in the profession, prescribe it
to pstients under their care ; containing nothing
deleterious, but being composed of the most mild,
yet rfTicicious vegetable materials. it is offered with
e.rnfidence. as Ihe cheapest snd most efficient pu-
rifier of the blood now known. The use of e few
bottles, especislly in the spring montha, will be at-

tended wiih a most decided improvement in tha go'
neral strength nf the system, eradicating any seed
of disease that may have been generali'd. besides
giving health and vigor to the body. For the cure
of Sc rofula or Kings Evil, Rheumatism. Tetter,
Pimple or eiuptiops of the Skin, White Swelling.
Ficiula, Chronic Cough Asih.ua, &e. The

certificates in the poseeeninn nf the subscri-
ber and his agents, from physicians and others, are
sufficient lo convince Ihe moat skeptical of ita su-
periority over all preparations of Saranpsrilla.

'Sold wholesale and retail, by the proprietor,
GEORGE W. OAKLEY, North 6th street. Rea-din-

Beiks County, and to he bad of the following
peisons : ,

In Northumberland County. It. B. Msssrr,
Sunbury; Ireland & Mitel, McEwenevitle ; D
Krauser, Milton. '

. In Union County.. Gearbart, Selinegrove:
A. Gutelius, MitHinburg.

' In Columbia CuuntyR. W. McCsy, Wash
ington. '. v. : - :

(j .; Reading, March 14. 1843.
Ms. Oaklxt: I believe it the uty of every

one to do whatever in their power I ic, for Ihe b"ne.
fit of their fellow man, and having had pn-i'i-

proof in my own family, of the wonderful properties
of your Depuralive Syrup of Saraaparilla, I nvst
conscientiously recommend il to the atllicled. We
had the misfortune to lose two of our children, by
Ihe breaking out of ulcerous sores thst covered the
face, hesd end reck, elihougb we had some ef the
most scientific phyMcians lo atlend them snd had
tried all the known temedies, including Swaim's
Panacea, without avail. Another of my children
waa attacked in Ihe aame . manner, her face and
neck wss completely covered; the disrhargs was so
offensive, and ihe disease at euch s height, that we
despiired of her life. Seeing ihe wonderful effects
of your Depuralive Syrup of Snrseparilla, we were
induced to make trial of it, as the last resort; it
acted like a charm; the ulcere commenced healing
immediately, a few bottles entirely restored her lo
her health, which ahe has enjoyed uninteriuptedly
ever since. As a purifier of the blood, I verily be-

lieve it hss not iis equal,
JOHN MOYER, Tailor,

- Walnut alreel, near Fourth, Reading.

Douglassville, April 10th, 1843.
Ma. Oaklct : My son Edmund Lcsf. hsd the

ecrofuls in the moal dreadful and digressing man-
ner foi three years, during which time he w.is de-

prived of the use of his limbs, his he.d end neck
were covered with ulcers. We tried sll ihe differ-en- t

remedies, but to no effect, until recommended
by Dr. Johnson of Noniatown, snd slso Dr. Isaac
Hiester, of Reading, to use your Depuralive Syrup
of Saraaparilla, of which I obtained several bottles.
the use of which drove Ihe disesse entirely out of
bie system, the soie healed up, and Ihe child waa
reatored to perfect health, which he has enjoyed
uninterruptedly ever since, lo the Sktonishmenl ef
many persona who seen bin) du'ing bie affliction.
I have thought it my duty, snd send you this certi-
ficate that others who have s like affliction in the
family may know where to obtain so valuable a
medicine. " - Yours truly.

AMELIA D. LEAF.
Sept. 16, 1843 ly

To Country Merchant.
swaweaass' ',

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leghorn and
Palm Leaf Hats. ......

G. W. & L. B. TAYLOR,
at the S. E. comer of Market nnd Fifth Sis.,

FHII.ADEXPHXA, '
SUFFER for sale an extensile kAtoriment of the

ahovear'iel. s, all of which they sell at unuausl-l- y

low piices, and patticul .ilv invite the attention
of buyers visiting the ritv, to sn rsamination of

beii-etoc- G. W. A L. B. TAYLOR.
Philadelphia, May 85. 1 844. I y

C1TVFU ITUliiirCTJON,
AITO 3PB.IVATU SALES BOOKS,'

No.-2- and (3l NoruY Third Street,
Ne'ir'te City Hotel,

" "" PHILADELPHIA:1

C C. MACKEY, Auctioneer, epecifully in- -

vhee Ibe silentien of persons deeireue of pur-- ,

chssing Futoifure, to his extensive Sales Ruoau,
(both public snd Ptivair,) for syery description of
Household ruriitture, wmre cat) i outlined at sll
tunes, a large assortment of fashionable and well
manufactured Cahiarl Forwigre, Beds, Matussaes,
Ate., at very reduced prices, for cash. t

fjir Balea by Auction, twice week.' '

May iTlh, 1843. ly ...... . , I

1LA5l P.tl The highest price wIU ke
for Flax Seed, as ths store ofi . i

. Aog 0, 184. - v.v , , HENRY MASSER. '

IT 1 ME, of a ttirut s'tbty, can mow ha bad
JJLJlUie Lime KUoe of Henry M .It) Sea-- .

eure." I .t jt,.i ,, af l. aaaA. t

lit' Ai 11" ' '.yiSviun 1 r?ijvt 9wt 'e

miMowoBau, pisiFtisa on thi tkctp fn otubk
S: ' C"T"K1''" SrlfPIOrtB.'

(O The fnlloiving cettijica'e dettnbeS one ofthi
wwl extraordinary mrtt ever "effected by my
pplittim.h,.M.t (

PntlAnrrntA, Febtusry 10, 1838.
.TOR twenty yesrs I wsa severely sfflicted witn

Tsttm nn the Fsce and Hetd the disesse
eommetioed when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until 4 the Fall nf 1839, varying ia vio-
lence, but without ever dissppearing. During most
nf the time, great psH of my face was covered with
1b eroptlorS, freqnently attended With violent itch-
ing j my heed swelled at times until it felt ss if it
would burst the swelling was so grest, thst I could
scarcely get my bat on. During the long period
that I was afflicted With the disease, I used a greet
many at plications, (among them several celebrated
preparations) ss well ss taking inward remedies,
including s number of Miles of Sivaim'i Panacea,
Extract nf Sartaparilla, Ae, In fsct, k would be
impossible u enumerste sll ths medicines I used.
I wss slso under the care of two of the moat dis-
tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much benefit, snd I despaired nf ever being
cured. In the fall of 183fi. the disesse at the time
being very violent, I commenced Usinrj the Rote
Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan & Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling shsted, the rruption bee;an to disappear,
snd before I bad, used ajar ihe disease wss entirely
cured, h has now been nearly s year and s half
since, snd there is not a veMig'e of the disease re-

maining, except Ihe scars from ths deep pits formed
by tbs disesse. It is impossible for me to describe
in s certificate the severity of ihe disease and my
suffering, but I will be ple.iscd to give a fuller nl

to any person wanting further eatisfaclion,
who will call on me. At the time I commenced
using the R..se Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds nf dollaia to he rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to several persons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-
ly on her arm,) who were si cured by it

JAMES DURNELL, No. 156, Hace St.'
Xy The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vaughan, 8.aih East corner of Third snd Race
streets, Philadelphia, and aold on spency in Sunbu-r- j

by "II. B. MASSER,
May 14ih. 1843. ' tent

Hose Ointment, tor Tetter.
A PROOF OF iTS EFFICACY. .

I'HiLAnsLrHiA, May 2?lli, 1839.
'PHIS is to ceniry that I wsa aeveroly afflicted

1 with Tetter in Ihe handa and feet for upwards
of forty years; the disease was attended generally
with violent itching aud swelling. I Applied to '

number of physici ms, snd used a great many appli-
cations without effecting a cure. About s year
since, I applied the Krwe Ointment, which entirely
Mopiied the itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured Ihe disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
sny lime for forty years. RICHARD 8AVAI.E,

Eleventh, below Spruce Street.
Cj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. B.

Vsuuhan. South East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on seency in Sutibu-'7-1- 1.

B. MASSER,
Msy 14ih. 1843. . Age t.

MSDXCAX, APPROBATION T
OJlhe ROSE OIXTMEXT, for Tetter.

A LTHOUGH the superiority of ihe prepaiation
over all othera ia fully es'abliched, the pMprie-lo- ra

take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennaylvania. Dr
Baugh, having found in this iemedy that relief f n
e tedious and disagreeable sfTcx tion which the meant
within the range of his profession failed lo afford
has not hesitated logive it hie approbation, although
Ihe prejudices snd interests of that profession an
opposed lo secret Remedies.

- PaiiAntLroiA, Sept. 19, 1830.
I was recently troubled with s tedious herpetii

eruption, which coveieJ nearly one si. le of my fice
and extended nver the ear. Mr. Vanr-han-, propric
tot of the Rose Ointment, obeeiving my face, insia
ted on my trying his preparation, of which be ban
ded me s jar. Alihouph in common with ihe mem
hers of my profession, I diaeonntenance nnd dinar
prove of Ihe numeroua nostrums palmed upon th
public by ienoiant pretenders, I feel in justice boun
to except the Rose Ointment from thai cla of mt
dicines, and to give it my approbation, as it entire
ly cured the eruption, slihough it h id resisted lb
usual applications. DA ML. BAUGH, M. D.

C?" The Rose Ointment is prepared hy K. I
Vauuhan, South East corner of Third and Rar
Streeia, Philadelphia, and aold on agmcy in Sui
""T. hr H. U. MASSER,

May 14 lb. 184:t. a gen

EAGLE
Corner nf Tlnrtt and Vine Street t, '

WXLXtXAlVXSPORT, PA.
THE eubacriber respectfully annnunres to II

that he hae opened a Hotel in ths cor
modious lirick building situate on the corner .

Third snd Pine streets, where he will be happy
wsit npon those who msy favor him witu th.
company. The Eagle Hotel is large and convei
ent, and furnished in ihe be- -t modern style. Il
provided with a large number of well aired a
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, prii
parlors, Sec, Persons visiting Williamsport on I
siness or pleasure, may ret d that every t
ertion will he used to tender their sojourn at I

"Eagle Hotel" pleasant and agreeable. Uia 'J'ai .

will lie supplied wiih the very beat the market
fords, end his bar wiih the choicest wines and oft
liquor i hsrgoa reasonable. , The . Eagle Ho
possesses grottier advantages in point, of locsli
than any other aunilarestahlihineiil in the borou)
being situate in the buaineas pari of the lown. a
within a convenient dislunre of the Court Hoi
and Wilhamsiiorl and Eimira Rail Road Depot.

Sufficient balding provided, and good and tru
ostlers always in attendance.

Attentive, arcon.modating snd honest Serve
have been employed, and nothing left undone t
will add to the comfort end accommodation of '
guenla. ... '.',There will be a carriage always in attendance
the Boat Landing to convey passenger to and fr
the House, free of chsree.

. . r CHARLES BORROWS
Msy 14th. 1843. if

Michael-U'cu-
ver

X, Son,
BOPS WABXBS aV SUIT CUANDLEI

A'u. t3 AorA Water Street. Philadetj)hia,
k D AVE constantly on hand, a ' general ass
J D ' merit of Conlage, Seine Ta inea, tVe.,
lard loupes, Fishing Rupee, White Rapes, Ms
U. Ropes, Tow, Lines (or, Csnal Bostv Ala
complete sseortrnent of Seine Twines, Ac. sucl
Hemp Shad ami Herring Twine, Beat Patent '

Net Twine, CotUta Shed and Hening Twine, 3
Threads, ckc. dec Also, BeJ Cords, Plough Li
II altera, Tracea, Cotton snd Linen Carpel Cha
&e. all of which they will dispose of on mason,
taenia,- , !'. - i '

, , . .. , ..

Philadelphia, November 18. 1843. ly.
. , srjEUiNGs-.dw- & ca
No. 13fsIaik".t Street, Philadelph,
INVITE,, the stiention. of Country Merchsn.

extenstve aasortment of British French
end American Pry Goods, wbicb ikey atbt (etssle
en the moU seasonabks lenaa. i . . ..

rWledeloJiit, NovemWt 18, INas--W.
"

.' ' 'U a ;.! k ti.we f i" j i r


